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I-- v ;ila jJiK) i~ Genetic conflicts between cytoplasmic bacteria and their mite host 

ENDOSYMBIONTT ASSOCIATED ASSORTATIVE 
MATINGG IN A SPIDER MITE 

FF Vala, JAJ Breeuwe r & MW Sabelis 

Whenn mated to males infecte d wit h Wolbachi a bacteria , uninfecte d (U) 
femaless produc e unviabl e offspring , a phenomeno n called cytoplasmi c 
incompatibilit yy  (CI). So 'Why do (infected ) males steriliz e females?* 1 

Curren tt  theor y predict s tha t 'sterilization ' confer s a fitnes s advantag e to 
Wolbachi aa in infecte d (W) females 1"3. Abov e a threshol d frequenc y in a 
panmicti cc  population , incompatibl e mating s reduc e the fitnes s of U-females 
belo ww that of W-females "  and, consequently , di e proportio n of infecte d 
host ss increases 2"4. Thus , Wolbachi a in males act spitefully : they indirectl y 
benefi tt  relate d Wolbachi a in females but are no t transmitte d to offsprin g 
diemselves 5.. CI is a mechanis m dia t benefit s the bacteri a but , apparently , 
no tt  di e host . So why doesn' t di e hos t avoi d incompatibl e matings ? Parasit e 
loadd and diseas e resistanc e are know n to be involve d in mate choice 6,7. Can 
aa non-patftogen , lik e Wolbachia , also be implicate d in mate choice ? Here 
wee sho w that U-female s prefe r to mate wid i U-males whil e W-female s 
aggregat ee thei r offsprin g thereb y promotin g sib mating . Our result s pose an 
interestin gg conundrum : if CI infection s sprea d unde r panmixis , selectio n wil l 
favo rr  assortativ e matin g and dii s in tur n reduce s the advantag e CI confer s 
too the bacterium . Paradoxically , CI is relativel y common 8. 

Panmixiaa is an important assumption underlying the claim that CI promotes 
thee spread of cytoplasmically transmitted Wolbachia bacteria. This 
advantagee wil l be ameliorated as hosts that choose compatible partners {or 
geness that suppress CI) increase in frequency. Empirical tests to the 
assumptionn of random mating between hosts from populations infected with 
CI-inducingg Wolbachia have been performed in three instances (twice for 
infectionss in Drosophila simulans9-10 and once for an infection in Tribolium 
confusumconfusum1111).). Al l three cases failed to find evidence for assortative mating. 
However,, in the isopod Armadillidium vulgare, where Wolbachia infections 
aree associated with feminization of genetic males, males prefer real females to 
neo-females12.. Neo-females are genotypic males that acquire a female 
phenotype,, and are fertile, due to infection by a feminizing Wolbachia. In this 
case,, a genotypic difference exists between the two types of female that may 
determinee male preference: if neo-females (i.e. feminized males) lack the 
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abilityy to produce female sexual pheromones they wil l be less 'attractive'. 
Here,, we tested the assumption of panmixia in the CI-Wolbachia and two-
spottedd spider mite association. Experiments were performed in such way 
thatt the role of host genotype was minimized so that the determinant factor 
inn decision-making by females and males was the presence/absence of the 
bacteria. . 

Two-spottedd spider mites, Tetranychus urticae Koch, are phytophagous 
arthropodss with haploid males (that develop from unfertilized eggs) and 
diploidd females (that develop from fertilized eggs). Populations of this mite 
aree patchily distributed over their host plants, and exhibit local mating 
structure.. Adult females, usually mated, disperse and start new colonies on 
uninfestedd leaves of the same or another host plant. Larvae and immatures 
havee limited mobility and do not move further than a few millimeters from 
theirr hatching place unless food conditions are poor13,14. Females in the last 
moultingg stage are guarded by males and mate immediately after 
emergence15.. However, females may mate again, and use sperm from later 
mates15.. Therefore assortative mating may become manifest as a preference 
off  males for females or of females for males - females may refuse males or 
theirr sperm. As matings occur locally, ovipositing females may promote 
assortativee mating by choosing to lay eggs in isolated clutches, and/or place 
themm in clutches of eggs from females of the same type. In this article we test 
ovipositionn site selection and mate choice of uninfected and Wolbachia-
infectedd male and female spider mites. 

Wee used two highly inbred isofemale lines of spider mites, T. urticae, to 
preventt females or males from choosing for traits other than the 
presence/absencee of Wolbachia. Isofemale lines were established from 
populationss collected from Rose (R) and Cucumber (C) plants16. After four 
consecutivee generations of mother x son mating, a sub-strain of each of the 
twoo isofemale lines was cured (see Methods). Crosses within the R line (i.e. 
linee Rl from Chapter S) showed that presence of Wolbachia in males renders 
themm incompatible with uninfected females (Table 1). 

Tablee 1 Cytoplasmic incompatibility: reproductive output of compatible and 
incompatiblee crosses within the Rose isofemale line (mean  standard error). Sex 
ratio:: proportion sons. 

$*<S $*<S 

w * w w 
w * u u 
U x U U 

u* w w 

N N 

24 4 

31 1 

42 2 

33 3 

clutc hh size 

40.799  2.20 

43.977  1.68 

42.211  1.50 

39.988 6 

sexx ratio * 

4 4 
0.44''  0.03 

0.53''  0.03 

0.93""  0.02 

mortality * * 

2 2 
0.28**  0.03 

0.41"" 3 

0.64cc  0.03 

numberr  of 
daughters * * 

15.33'  1.12 
17.45'  1.16 

11.00** 4 
0.933 c  0.24 

numbe rr  of 
sons s 

17.211  1.71 

14.488  1.48 

14.188  1.30 

14.333  1.51 

W:: Wolbachia infected; U, uninfected (cured); MANOVA on untransformed Fl data 
detectedd a significant effect of cross (Wilk's X=0.201, F= 17.263, df=l5, 328, 
P<<0.001);; variables significant (after Bonferroni correction) according to 
univariatee ANOVAs are marked with *. Identical superscripts (a-bc) within columns 
indicatee non-significant differences between crosses at the 5% level (Tukey test). 
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A)) Egg clutches on leaves are from R females: B) Egg clutches on leaves are from C females: 

proportionn eggs 
proportionn eggs 

Figuree 1 Oviposition site selection tests. A) egg clutches on leaves are from Rose 
(R)) females and B) egg clutches on leaves are from Cucumber (C) females. Top row: 
proportionn of females that allocated all their eggs to new or an existing patch; of the 
femaless that allocated all their eggs to an existing egg clutch, preference was tested 
usingg the one-tailed binomial distribution (oc=0.05). Bottom row: distribution of 
eggss from all ovipositing females tested (thus, both females that allocated all their 
eggss to one place and females that allocated eggs to more than one place were 
included).. W, Wolbachia infected; U, uninfected (cured); ns, not significant; N, 
numberr of females tested (top row), or number of eggs laid (bottom row). 

RESULTSS A N D DISCUSSION 

Sincee mating is more likely to occur between individuals born nearby in 
spacee and time, we investigated oviposition site selection of infected and 
uninfectedd R-females. These were offered a choice between laying eggs near 
eggg clutches from infected or uninfected females, or elsewhere (or any 
combinationn of these). In the first set of experiments, egg clutches offered on 
leaff  discs had been produced by females from the rose line (Fig. 1, top left 
panel)) and in the second by females from the cucumber line (Fig. 1, top right 
panel).. When given a choice, 35% to 54% of R-females deposited all their 
eggss in a new patch of their own which - since immature stages have reduced 
mobilityy and only females disperse - wil l promote sib-mating. An additional 
thirdd of the females allocated all their eggs to one of the two egg clutches 
offered.. A significantly larger proportion of infected R-females deposited all 
theirr eggs in infected R-clutches: 25% of infected females placed all their eggs 
inn patches from infected females versus 3% that placed all eggs in clutches by 
uninfectedd R-females (Fig. 1, top left panel). The same tendency was 
observedd when egg clutches were from infected C-females: 18% of infected R-
femaless placed all their eggs in patches by infected C-females versus 3% that 
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placedd their eggs in clutches by uninfected C-females (Fig. 1, top right panel) 
butt this result was not significant. Uninfected females that allocated all their 
eggss to an existing egg clutch did not show a significant preference for either 
off  the two clutch types available. Based on these results we suggest that -
independentt of host genotype - infected females of this isofemale line can 
assesss the infection status of the eggs. 

Takingg all females together, 80-90% of the clutches contained eggs of the 
samee infection type only (Fig. 1, bottom row) — thus, clutch heterogeneity 
withh respect to infection is reduced to other causes like imperfect 
transmissionn of the infection or environmental curing [e.g. due to high 
temperatures17).. Results were similar when clutches available on the leaf-
discss were from C-females. Sequences of two Wolbachia genes (Jis-Z and wsp) 
aree identical in the mite populations from cucumber and rose (Vala et al, see 
Chapterr 3). Thus we hypothesize that infected R- females respond to a signal 
associatedd with presence of Wolbachia in eggs irrespective of host genotype. 

malee R U 

malee R W 

wmm wmm ^ ^ vv 4 

ns s 

 , . 

QQ guarding female R W 

 guarding female R U 

 not guarding 

00 0.5 1 
proportionn guarding 

femalee R U 
00 mated to male R W 

DD mated to male R U 

 not mated after 30 min. 

femalee RW 

0.5 5 
proportionn mating 

Figuree 2 Male and female choice tests. Top row: proportion of males choosing 
betweenn female W- or U-Rose (R) teleiochrysalids. Bottom row: proportion of 
femaless mating with U or W-Rose males. Preference (of males that guarded and 
femaless that mated) was tested using one-tailed binomial distribution with a=0.05; 
ns,, not significant; N, number of individuals tested; W, Wolbachia infected; U, 
uninfectedd (cured). 
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Too examine avoidance of incompatible matings, infected or uninfected R-
maless were offered a choice between guarding last molting stages of infected 
andand uninfected R-females. Males that did guard (40-60%; Fig. 2, top row) 
showedd no preference for a given type of female. Choosiness in mites, 
however,, may rather be a property of females18. We tested mate preference of 
virginn R-females by offering one infected and one uninfected virgin R-male, 
onee of which was marked with water-based paint. While infected females are 
compatiblee with both types of males, uninfected females are incompatible 
withh infected males and consequently should avoid them. This is exactly 
whatt our results show (Fig. 1): infected females have no preference, whereas 
uninfectedd females mated significantly (P=0.007) more frequently to 
uninfectedd males. Thus, even when infected and uninfected spider mites co-
occur,, most matings wil l be compatible (cf. Table 1). 

Thee preference of infected females to deposit eggs near clutches from 
infectedd females and the preference of uninfected females to mate with 
uninfectedd males provides compelling evidence that hosts mate assortatively 
withh respect to infection status (infected or uninfected). This suggests that 
Wolbachiaa infections impose selection pressure on hosts leading to adaptive 
matee choice. 

Iff  spider mite populations are not panmictic with respect to Wolbachia 
thiss has important consequences for the dynamics of Wolbachia infections. 
Theoreticall  models for panmictic populations show that if there is a cost to 
infectedd females and/or transmission efficiency is not perfect, induction of CI 
perper se wil l not result in an increase of infection frequency when rare3. 
However,, once the infection surpasses a certain threshold frequency, 
Wolbachia-CII  infected individuals wil l replace uninfected individuals3-5. But 
wil ll  CI promote an increase in infection frequency in a non-panmictic 
population?? If not, why then do males sterilize females? We propose that CI 
persistss because it may confer at least two direct advantages to the infected 
host. . 

First,, Wolbachia-induced CI may help spider mite hosts prevent 
establishmentt of unrelated individuals in their patch — conferring a 
competitivee advantage to the infected host. Early in the colonization process, 
infectedd hosts are likely to be related and CI wil l isolate them from unrelated 
(i.e.(i.e. uninfected) intraspecific competitors. In this way, infected hosts stay in 
controll  of local resources. This is also advantageous to Wolbachia because, 
beingg transmitted vertically, they benefit from the reproductive success of the 
hostss they occupy. In addition, there is an exclusive benefit to Wolbachia — 
whichh remains even after the infection has spread: CI wil l hamper 
reproductivee success of related uninfected females that occasionally emerge 
byy imperfect transmission. 

Second,, reproductive isolation is a positively selected trait in a sympatric 
speciationn process19-20: co-adapted genomes retain their fitness advantage on 
aa 'new resource' only when recombination with other genotypes is 
prevented19* 21.. Thus, before assortative mating evolves in a sympatric 
speciationn process, co-adapted genotypes of Wolbachia infected hosts may 
gainn an advantage from CI. In fact, Wolbachia have been implicated in 
reproductivee isolation between species22-23. 
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Ourr results show that hosts of CI endosymbionts are not innocent 
bystanders:: mechanisms that avoid CI can evolve. Nevertheless, CI persists. 
Futuree research should establish the conditions under which a CI phenotype 
iss selectively favored. 

MATERIA LL A N D METHODS 

Mit ee strain s 

Strainss of two-spotted spider mites, T. urticae, were reared on bean (Phaseolus 
vulgaris)vulgaris) leaves at 22°C8. Two strains of mites were used, one collected from 
Rosee (R) and another from Cucumber (C)16. Isofemale lines were produced by 
fourr consecutive generations of mother-son mating (which gives an 
inbreedingg coefficient of 0.98). For each isofemale line a sub-line was cured 
byy culturing at 32°C17 for 8-9 generations. Curing was checked by PCR 
amplificationn of the Jts-Z Wolbachia gene24,25. Infected C- and R-females 
harborr a Wolbachia whose wsp andJis-Z sequences are identical (Vala et al. -
seee Chapter Sj). Cytological analysis revealed only one morphotype of 
bacteria.. Hence, it is assumed that the infected and uninfected sub-lines of 
eachh isofemale line are genetically similar at the nuclear level, and only differ 
duee to presence of Wolbachia. 

Testt  fo r cytoplasmi c incompatibilit y 

Crossingg experiments were performed on bean. Fl clutch size, sex ratio 
(proportionn males) and mortality of all possible crossing combinations 
betweenn infected and uninfected mites were assessed16. The normality of data 
wass checked graphically. Homogeneity of error variances was analyzed using 
Levine'ss test. Data transformations were applied if it improved compliance to 
(M)ANOV AA assumptions. To test for cytoplasmic incompatibility the effect 
off  cross was tested by MANOVA on Fl data, followed by univariate 
ANOVAs. . 

Ovipositio nn sit e selectio n test s 

Too create infected and uninfected clutches, one infected and one uninfected 
femalee of the same isofemale line were placed on bean leaf discs ( 0 = 3 cm) 
onn water-soaked cotton wool. Each female was confined to a small area (ca. 
0.55 cm in diameter) using wet cotton wool as a barrier. The two areas were 
oppositee one another at the edges of the leaf discs and placed in a line parallel 
too but 0.5 cm away from the mid axis. Females and cotton wool barriers were 
removedd after 24 hrs. The number of eggs laid by each female was counted 
andd their position was mapped. Clutches had on average 6 eggs. Next, the 
testt female was introduced on the leaf disc and allowed to lay eggs for 24 hrs. 
Locationn and number of newly laid eggs were identified using the 'egg-map'. 
Eggss laid by experimental females were assigned to one, the other, or a 
separate,, new, clutch. Because females lay eggs where they feed, the area of 
feedingg scars defines each clutch. The clutch of the newcomer was considered 
separatee when feeding scars from the test female did not overlap with 
existingg scars. Typically, 'separate clutches' were located 1-1.5 cm from 
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existingg scars. 

Malee and femal e choic e test s 

Youngg males were individually given a choice between infected and 
uninfectedd R-females in the last molting stage. Females were placed opposite 
onee another, on the mid axis, each at 0.5 cm from the edge of a bean leaf disc 
( 00 = 1.5 cm). Leaf discs were checked two hours later and guarding was 
scoredd when the male was on of a top molting female25. 

Inn the female preference tests, final molting stages of females and males 
weree individually isolated on separate leaves so that emerging mites were 
virgin.. Five R-females and two R-males, one infected and one uninfected, 
weree placed on leaf discs and mating behavior was observed and recorded for 
halff  an hour26. A 5:2 ratio was chosen to reduce competition between males. 
Maless produce enough sperm to successfully inseminate (at least) 10 
females27.. Females were removed from the group as they mated. To 
distinguishh the infected from the uninfected male, one was painted dorsally 
withh a minute droplet of blue water-based paint (in half the samples 
uninfectedd males were painted, in the other half infected males were painted). 
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